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Another New Block.

Attorney J. A. Magoon has se-

cured from Wm. McCandless, a
thirty year lease of the property at
the comer of Alakeaand Merchant
streets just opposite the Telephone
Exchange. This valuable lot has a
frontage of 106 . feet onjMer-chan- t

street and 34H feet oiTAIa-kc-a.

Ar. Magoon Intends to put up a
two-stor- y brick building, work to
Iwgln within two months tlnfe In

fact this Is the main condition of

the lease. The lower floor will be

divided Into five large stores while

I the upper floor will be devoted en-

tirely to offices.
In the meantime Mr. McCand-

less will either remove or tear down
all the old buildings now on the
property leased to Mr. Magoon.

When these Iwve been taken away
and a new modem business block
erected, not only will the property
round about be Increased In value

Sbut the whole appearance of the
will be Improved.

VV. VV. Ahana Is. another who
has secured property In the vicinity
The lot next to the McCandless
property was sold to him by H. M.

Dow for the sum of $17,000. The
I frontage on Merchant street Is 80

feet and the depth averages about
65 fwt.
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COLUMIIU, TllK DKPK.VDICR.

New Yotk, Sept. 2. At the
preliminary men between tho Col-

umbia and the Defender, for the
porpipo of oleotini a yacht to
race auainit tho Shamrock, 'd

ia ftvorof the Columbia.
Were it ot for th fatrt that the
yacht neoiiri thu prnotice raced
other con leafs would nlmo9t be
almost be useless. The ynot nail-

ed over nu ordinary fifteen mile
course in an eight-kno- t breeze,
It took the Columbia six minutes
and forty-nin- e tticondt leea time
than tho Defender, and nenrly
every nue seemed to feel satisfied
with th rao, especially the owa
era of the new boat.

TO TllK KEFOIIH HOIIOOL.

In tho Folica Court this fore-
noon Bern ird Aylett was sentenc-
ed to the Reform School until he
attains bin innjorify on the charge
of larceny in the second degree.
Ayl"lt is now but twelve years old
bo he will have eight years to
serve. The little follow aotuxlly
smiled when sentence was pro-
nounced.

Aylett is the boy who stolo the
money from tho till of the milk
ehiiko man at tho market Uuodny
Five oilier boys came up for trial
at the samo time but all plaoed the
blame on Aylett.

.... 1. .

Rill. IIARTWKLI. NKI4KCTKD.

A. 8. Hartwell has been ap-
pointed the uuofOoial territorial
delicate to ropresout the Hawaii-
an Executive nt Washington. His
expenses will bo paid out of the
appiopnatiou for "Consular and
Diplomatic" service. Air. Hart-wel- l

wan nuked by the government
to nerve in this capacity and iraraf-diatnl- y

uave his consent. Asked
about the matter this forenoon,
President Dolo said: "Yes, wo
will send Mr. Hartwell. He has
givou hit consent already."

J
President Not Ooinlntr Welti.

Washington, Septembor 2. Tho
..Prei-idHiit'-s trip to tho Pacific
Coast prxctionlly has beon aband
oued. Tin's is partly cauoed by
the pro-t- of public busineis and
partly because of Mrs. MoKin-loy't- j

poor health. When tho
Fresldential parly returned to
Washington todav it was appar-0- 1

1 thnt Mrs. MoKinley is not in
as good health as when she wont
away. It wa necessary almost
to carry hor from the train to tho
carriage, and from the carriage
into thu White House.

Iloai MoKaittt Deatil,

Now York, Sept. 5 John Y.
MoKauo died at bia homo on
Coc:y island at 8:15 o'clook to-

night, agod 68 years.

ORPUEUK CO. PROSPECTUS

The success with which the Orpheum
Company. Limited, has met during the
two months of Its organization, and the
encouragement it has received from the
growing popularity ot tne theater, nave
resulted In a plan for enlarging the scope
of its business, by which it takes over the
title and control of the theatre premises
and the adjoinlrw "Ori'heutn Block"
building on hurt street, and undertakes the
conduct of a hotel, cafe and bar In conjunc-
tion with the theatre.

A statement made of the theatre busi-
ness at the end of .the first six weeks of
the company's existence, showed a net
profit of $722, whlch.Jiad there been.no
rent to pav. would represent a monthly
net earning of over $770, or over fo.ooo'
pjr year a prom or 120 per cent on me
original capitalization of $7,503.

I lie Orpheum Hotel during the same
time has cleared about J 2 50 per month,
which the absence of rent would Increase
to 5475, making an annual profit of $5,700.

The entire propsrty purchased yields a
rental of S7.500 per vear. which amount
Is now saved to the company. The pup
chase price of the real property is $57,- -

'500, and that of Mr.KlemmeV interest In
, tne Hotel business, InduJing !S,5co worth
of new furniture and Improvements, the
lease and cood will. S lo.coo.

To enable the company to carry out the
proposed undertaking, application has
been made to the Minister of the Interior

, lot leave to amend the original articles
or association so as to increase the capltall
zatlon to $100,000, divided Into 5,coo
ohares at the par value of $2C each.
This means an addition of $92,500. of
which there will be 42.500 in paid up
stock, and $50,000 In assessable stoc-k-
one assessment of 25 per cent to be levied

J at the outset.
' Accordingly, the company will receive :

AueumenlsuDonorf? nal assessable stock
tolcti l to b! nude tutly pjJ up S 4.500.00

PIJ-u- p stock to be clac.d on mitktl .... ji.wo.oo
Ascssment on asssessable stock, aj percent it 500.00
nmouni 10 ce oorrowea on 10 year mortgage

at 6 per cent ....-- . e5.0oo.oo

Tout $84,500.00
And will payout:

For real property $57,500.00
For hotel, furniture, etc 10.000.00
For contemplate! Improvements 7.50000 S75.oeo.oo

Treasury balance as work
ing capital $0,500.00

At the present rate of business, without
considering anv nossiDie increase as are'
suit of improved accommodations and
superior attractions, the annual profits will
De:
From the theatre .S a.eoo.
Fr. m the hotel X 5,700.00
Rental from two store rooms ,i,3oo.oo

jjTpUI ...u, .,,,$15,900.00
Less Interest on $15,000 at 6 percent 1.500.00

Net profits $14,400.00

In the belief that a large, first-cla- cafe,
to be run In connection with the theatre and
hotel, would pay, it Is propised td utilize
three of the store rooms In the Orpheum
Block for cafe, billiard room and bar pur
poses (provided a liquor license may be
procured), and to lease the two remaining
store rooms as now. The revenue ex-
pected to arise from these newly created
sources will more than double the per-
centage of profit based on the foregoing
estimates.

Bv this measure, the com nanv places
Itself on a sound commercial basis In re
spect of real and valuable assets effects a
saving of rent, and secures the control and
consolidation of closely connected business
Interests which In other places have
proven extremely protitaDie. 'laKing the
present plan as a whole, it combines such
distinctive features as to give it a practi-
cally exclusive field In this community,
unaffected by any other project thus far
announced, or wnicn is UKeiy to De under-
taken. It thus presents the two essential
features of a safe Investment, and puts the
venture in tne tront ranx ot Honolulu's
best and most modern enterprises.

THE ORPHEUM CO.. LTD..
J. C. COHEN, President.

THE 6, A, R. FLAGS,

The Grand Army flag commit
tee had a meeting lant night to
outline the prelimiotirles for tho
work of placing the American flag
over every scuoolunuse in Hawaii.
Forms for subscription lists were
drawn up and some ontimatesof
cost made. Another meotinc will
bo held the latter part of the week
tor nual action.

lot Weather In Kane.
Kansas City, 8ept. C At 1

o'clock the weather Bureau ther-
mometer registered ' degrees,
with street thermometers marking
anyway from 100 to lu2. Similar
reports como from the southwest.
No prostrations reported so far.

a.

Yem Klpoor,
Public services will bo held at

ProureSB (In.ll .nmmnnnin. at 7

o'clock this evening. An English
leoture will bo givon byMr.L.
Strauss, subject "Hope," Tomor
row services will commonoo nt
R:30 a. m. nnd will nnnlinno till
sunset. The Public is cordially
1 n frtl sVns4 4a nil jaBaaoA.iuviiuu iu an ouiviuut).
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GLADYS IN THE LEAD

Rods Away From Bonnie Daodee, Ha.

vail and Marlon. '

A Prctly Star- t- Run To Stake Boat Hobron's

Boat Four Minutes Ahead Spinna-

ker On Bonnie Dundee.

ri Ah tho Bulletin unoa to press
tho Gladys in inoro tliiina mile
ahead of tho Bounio Dundeo on
the way to Pearl Harbor in tho
cup race.

The Honnie, Gladys and Ha
waii pnesed the lilittmuue in the
order named, biking from left to
right, at 12:57 The Marion fol-

lowed clou! behind. At tho chan-

nel mouth turn tho Gladys scud-

ded nwny and took tho lead, hug-

ging tho pilot vry cIobo.
At the boll buoy the Gladys

went close t) t'io break rn and
then took tho courne ngnin. The
Bonnie followed mit hut the Ha
waii and Marion weut farther out.

The Gladys rounded the Waiki-k- i
stake boat at :2!) four ininutea

abend of the Honnio and when the
lattor bont rounded, huh whs about
tnreo fourths of a mile ahead with
hor epinunkor fill oil aud every
thing taut.

When tho Honnio put out her
spinnaker a halyard munt have
broken for it was fully a minute
and a half before it was fastened
down nnd ceased fluttering in tho
wind.

On tho return the Gladys pass-
ed tho boll buoy at 1:42 and the
Bonnie at 1:1GJ. The Gladys pass-
ed an imaginary lino from the pi
lot house tower and lighthouse out
to sea at 1:54 J aud tho Bonnie at
1:57, showing that tbo Bonnie had
ginned jnst a little. Howovnr, it is
a sure thing tbat'thn GhdyB will
come in winner by at least three
minutes.

MORGAN G1TY ASHORE

A cablegram to tho San Fran-
cisco Quartermaster's Department
received Sept. G from Captain
Doris of tho Morgan City from
Nagasaki, under date of Sept. 5,
goes to show that tho vessol is not
tho total wreck she' was supposed
to bo. It roada:

"Ashore, but will probably get
off. Sbo is full of water. Divers
will examine her, when wo will
report further. A few plates
tovo in."

Washington, Soptembor4. The
following dispatch roceivod this
afternoon gives some particulars
of tho wreck of the transport Mor-
gan City:

"Nagasaki, Stpt. 3. Adjutant-General- ,

Washington: Trans
port Morgan City, under guidance
of experienced pilot, struck roef
in tho inland sea, eight miles
from Ononnohi, 250 miles from
Naga aki, about 4 a. ra., Sept. 1
Backed off at daylight. Vessel
filled rapidly; was benched and
all saved. OUicora and orew did
splendid work. Have telegraphod
to Kobe for food. Am Bonding
wrecking crow to veessol from
bore. Cargo almost all lost. Can
you eond me transport from Ma-
nila? Only American monoy
good bore; heace delay.

"Oarteii, Quartormaater."

Parnwell Night.

In "Tho Silonco of Dean Mait-land"- at

tho Opera House ht

tbo famous Australian Company
of players will appear in Honolulu
for the last timo.

Honolulu his for soveral weeks
been charmed by tho productions
of this company, and to-ni- all
who can, will turn out to enjoy tho
last success and also to bid fare-wo- ll

to I lioso who have furnished
tbem with such masterly aud
happy entertainment.

Tho cose of Emmoluth va. Holt
et al has beon discontinued and
plaintiff has boon paid $502625
tor coats and tendor.

RUN DOWN IN THE CHANNEL

S. S. Alameda Smashes Chinese Fishing

Boats Coming In.

Warning Whistles' Unheeded -C- hannel Too

Narrow (or the Steamer to Avoid Boats

Han Hissing.

As tli (i o! S. S. Alumeda wis
entering thr oarly this
morning bow-th- I Chinese
bouts whoie Vionpaiitd wero busily
encaged witfi their nets wero lying
directly m tho path of tho big
i:.,

Instead 6f cpttiug out of tho
way of the stoimer tho Chinamen
paid absolutely no attention to hor
approach.

The Alameda sounded her
whintlo several times, and when
at the (iiliermeiibrcriinenware
i.f the approach of he vessel they
ieonied Hodumlifciuuilo.l and panic
flnuken that all Hens of what to
do hid evidently fornakeu thorn.

Tno npeed of the Alameda was
reducrd and the whittle still
Hounding when, unable to turn
out of the w.iy of tho boats
on nccoutit of tho narrowness
of thh chaunel, alio ran iuto
two of the boatp, cutting ono in
two and jahimiug tho other onto
her sharp noso in such a way that
tho b.iat stuck then until tho ves-re- l

arrived at thoOceauic wharf.
Tho occupants of tho two boats

wero spilled into tho water, many
of tbem eiukiug again every timo
thoy came to the surface. Tho
pilot boat wont to tho rescue, as
did also tho Union Express Com-pauy- 'n

launch, and tho stiuggling,
terrified Cinnamon wero nulled
out of tho water with (he exception
of one, whoaia still missing. Very
little could be learned about tho
accident aboard tho Alameda, no
one Hpomiug to know anything
about itti or being willing to
give any information.

Should the body of tho missing
Chinaman be discovered an in
quest will bo held, and an investi-
gation will be made into the mat-to- r

in any event.

is cbarc'with" libel
On complaint of Marshal

Brown, Wm. H. Marshall of the
Volcano was last night arrested
on tho ohargo of libel in tho first
degree.

Marshall appeared in tho Po-
lice Court this forenoon and was
charged with the offeiiHO of mak-
ing and publishing alibolin the
first degreo, on or abnut August
27, J.8'J!), in Honolulu, by writing
and printing certain words of and
concerning Albert F. Judd, Chief
Justico of tho 8upremo Court,
which words direotly tended to iu-ju- re

tho fame, reputation aud
good name of tho said Albert F.
Judd aud to bring him into dis
grace, abborrenco, odium, hatred,
contempt nnd ridicule, with tho
iutout that tho said words, writing
and printing should bo published.

The chargo goe on with tho re-

mainder of tho article in question.
Marshall appeared in tho Po-

lice Court this foronoon aud
through thin nttornoys, Oathcart
& Parke, tho oase was put over
until Soptembor 20.

Up to tho timo of going to press
Mnrshail had been unable to get
bail, the amount bring $1000. Ho
was still seated in tbo Deputy
Marshal's office,

to Jim poat,
A complimentary farewell bono'

fit uud r tho auspices of tho
Tradod Union and Labor Oreani- -
zations of Honolulu will bo tend-
ered to Jam oa Post. Tho nar.
formation will take place in tho
Opara House on Saturday ovon-iu- g,

Sept. '23rd, when tho best
local talent havo promised to np-pen- r.

Jim's popularity and his
decision, to leavo Honolulu will
unnnestionatly caueo a rollv nn
on that occasion. Full particulars
win uo given lator. ,

TERRITORY FOR HAWAII

General Scheme Outlined by President

McKlnley.

Government by Commission In Philippines-Gener- al

Election for Cuba to Decide

Action.

Washington, September 3.
There is goo 1 authority for the
statement that the Provident has
returned to Wadiinutou with these
ideas uppermost iti mind at to hie
future com Be innlalioii to our
new depoudeucio:

Philippine, Civil govoruraeut
by three Coinnii-nioner- to sup-
plant military rulo immediately
after the rebellion ia crush' d.

Cuba Continue military con-

trol until it ix determined by
menD8 nf a general election wheth-o- r

tho iutitibitiii.tr want indepe)!.-deucoo- r

annexation. If indepen-
dence, the uow g vemmentelecVtl
willbe recomi zed by the Ui'lit-t- l

States, nnd will be given encnur
ugement nt evry oppottuuily to
established it- - slaiiiiity. If annex-
ation, the President will be gov-
erned by tho sentiment of Amori
can citizens as it may thou exiM.

Porto Bico Civil government
of a.tertitorinl form similar to tint
whicll prevails in Arizoua.

Hawaii Terriloiial form of gov-
ernment, ns recommended by the
Hawaiian Coraiiiiueiou, atd n
provided for iu the measuro now
pending in Cougrei?.

Some weeks will elapse before
tho President settles down to tho
actual preparation of his mPBage,
but ho has returned from his va-
cation with some well defiuod
views is to thediffioult problems
which confront him. and will itn
mediately commence discussions
of details with member of bin
Cabinet. It ban been goiiprsll,
supposfd that with war dtill in
progress in tho Philippines ho
would avoid committing himself
to recommendations for the future
government of tho inlands, but
such will probably uot be thecase.
His Pittsburg speech leaves no
room for doubt that ho will insint
upon pormanout American control
of tho Philippines. To this ex-te-

ho has como out squarely nnd
thrown down the gaunlet to tho
anti expansionists.

It is appreciated that it will bo
somo years before tho islands aro
ripo for even a territorial form of
government Buoh as is proposed
for Porlo Ri o, so that tho couttol
by commissioners, much the same
as tin District of Columbia is
governed, h deemed a happy sol
ution and a substitute for militnry
government, and a safenudsimplo
means of control preliminary to
the establishment of a territorial
form of Government when it may
be possible to give tho natives
generally tho right of sufTraao.
The plan under consideration con-
templated three commiHsioners
ono au Army oflicor, to have
charge of fiscal affairs; another, n
Naval oflicor, to have control of
tho custom, and a third, a lending
Filipino, to look after the judicia-
ry, all threo to bo appointed by
tho President and confirmed by
the Senate. Further details con
template giving tho Filipinos a
voice in all municipal affairs, and
tho moat libernl government pos-
sible.

D'rvlahrra
New York, September 3. A

8un cablo from Omdurman eayn:
A force of DdrvHhod attacked au
Egyptian outpo-- t on tho Whit-Ni- le

yesterday, but wero repulsed
with heavy loss.

Clilcaito Nrxt Mrt'llnu I'lnc-- ,

Philadelphia, Sept. (i, --The Na-tiou-
al

Eucampraent, Q. A. R
has selected Chicugo for the next
place of meeting.

Til Orpliomn.
Tonight ia tho last night of

Lynwood and Ordway. New
talent arrived todsy per S. S.
Alameda.

COALINGA SAFE IN PORT

At High Tide She Cleared the Reef,
'

Unlnjored.

Tugs Iroquois and Eleu Do Good Work -T- blrteeo

Hours or Peril Mb Vessel With

Fertilizer This Month.

After thirteen! hours of peril on
the coral reef just oil tho apar
buoy, from 8:15 p. in yceiterday
until 9:15 a. m. tndiy, the Ameri-
can bark Conlinga, Captain Evans,
with 1G0O tons of fertilizer, 106

days from Carteret, New York,
was towed into the Imrlior by tho.

tug Eleu and anchored uuinjured
in the stream.

This is Oiptain Evans' first
trip to Honolulu. The birk waa
reportfd off Diamond Head enrly
last oyening, tho uapttin thmiuht
he might as well enter n-- i to lay

uteiile. SoundinuH wetu taken
jutd before tho vessel went aft round
and b'O.fiitlioiiiH At tho
next hoavo' of tho livid only 4
fathoms w-tr- e indiund, aud the.
next moment the Oonliugn was
hard and fnU aground, rolling
fearfully and grinding the coral
tinder her keol until tho water
wax white and thick around her.

It waa a little after 8 o'clock
whop tho ship grounded, signals
oPdistross wero immediately med,
rockets Oared nnd blue linhta
flashed. The" pilot boat pat out
immediately with Gaptaiu Lauren-so- n

and Dr.'Emersou aboard, and
soon returned to sond assistance

The Eleu wont to the rescue as
soon as possible with Ciptaia
Hilhus iu command, arriving at
the soene nbout 11 o'clock. Sbo
commenced pulling na soon as a
haweor could be got aboard. At
12:30 thiti morniug the Iroquois
started to holp tho Coalinga.

It was not until daylight, how-
ever, that hawsers of sufficient
size mid strongth were prouured
nnd thon tbo tugging commenced
iu onrnest.

The Conlinga had all sail set
and tho tugs did their bent, at a
quarter p6t nine thin inornini!, at
high tide, the combinod efforts of
the two tugs brought the bark
eafely off the roef.

W heu Cnptain Evnus at day-
light saw the wreck of the O'Brien,
not then knnwiug what might be-
come of tho Coalinga, ho regretted
having attempted to take his ves-
sel iuto a btraugo harbor alono at
night.

Air. A. F. Cooke, representing
the Hawaiian Fertilizer Compmy
was aboard tbo bark long before
she was off the coral; if kIih had
uot beon floated at high tide, nil
of hor 1500 tons of cargo would
havo been dumpod overboard.

Tho Iroquois lost her hawser
after tho trouble was over, and
was sometime picking it up before
she finnlly oaiuo iu.

Tho Colioga is the firth vessel
that has brought fertilizer for the
Hawaiian Fertilizer Co., nine the
first of this month, tho Gve cargoes
amounting to about 1 ),0l)() tons.
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Puro soda water, the best in
town. Hnwniiau Soda Works.
Tel. C32.

A rum onapt cniAM or TAimn powdci
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w CREAM

BAKING

POTM
Highest Honors, World's Fab

1 Qold Medal. Midwinter Fate
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